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of depondence and of gratitude. Let ns
point out a few of these:.

1. We have many affecting illustrations
of the shortncss and frailty of lifo, and the
certainty of deatb. The grass has bean cut
down wvîtl the scythe : so shall the mighty
mower, Death, cut us down ia our season.
Hie is a reapor who evermore plies without
pause or weariness bis sharp sickle. And
hoe claims ail semsons for his own. The
flower has faded: se, fade human strcngth
and beauty. The songs of the birds arc
bushed and the winds are chili and mourn-
fui : se, ceases the melody of our youth : s0
must our bosoms heave te, the sighs cf
sorrow. Falling leaves, withered blossoms,
swift clouds chased by tempests,-all things
shadowy and frail, are embloms cf our
eartbly life, and should serve as menitorsi
te, remind us cf the changeless, cloudlcss
gloricus life to wvhioh the Lord Jesus calls
us. His life on earth was short and most
sorrowlul; but it was a preparation for a
barvest cf etornal. joy for Himself and al
wvho trust Him. It is cf no use te, brood on
the shortness cf time, the uncerteinty cf
life and the nearness cf death unlesa we are
stirred up te, lay hold upon Eternai Life.
The grass withereth ; the floý.-er fadeth
awvay, but the Word cf the Lord abidoth
forever. Unite yonr destiny te Ohrist's and
thon ail these porishing things wvilI servc as
holps, roeountos, monitors in your journey
towvards " Zion".

2. Wec find a fresh illustration of the prin-
cipie laid down by the Apestle that " what-
soever a man soweth, that shal hoe aise
reap.-' As be who sowed tares could not
expeet te reap wheat, se hoe who in bis
youth gave himself up te vice need net
in age expeet te reap the rewards cf virtue.
Ho that scatters ««wild oais" must rcap
"4wil oats ;» and if hoe seatters abun-
dantly bis harvest must be rieh in pro-
portion! The farmner who has gene forth
with gcod seed and bas sown bounti-
fully in well-tilled fields reoices to.day in
a beuntiful returu. God blessed his enter-
prize; bis barns and store heuses eam filled,
ho has an ample rcward for bis trnstful toi!.
On the other baud the fariner whe weut
forth with tardy foot and stingy baud, te

sow bad seed in had soil is gladdened by no,
golden shecaves in harvest : lie reaps as ho
lias sown. Thus, if wc are large-hecarted
and liberal towards the cause cf God, Ho
will dciii eut the samoe moasure te us. If
wo starve His cause and is ministers Hie
%viii scnd leanness upon otr souls. God pays
in kind. The familles, the congregations,
the clînrehes that are most open-haiidtd,
nnd unsolfish, and that emibark most ar-
dently in the great enterprize of the Gospel,
are without exception the most prosperons
in their spiritual condition.

Jesus Christ loved mon with a lova
strongor than dcath,. se, that multitudes cf
evcry kindred, tongue and people willingly
lay dowvn their lives for lis sake ! Ho thet
loves shahl ho belovcd: ho that forgives
shall be forgiven. Ho that helps the needy
shall himself ho remembered ini lus day cf
need. Kind lvords evoko kind echoos. On
tho other band the revengeful shaîl be sub-
jocted te revenge ; tho h ater shall be hated;
the scorner sccrned. Ho thiat soweth the
wind shail reap the wvhirlwind.

This mbl holds good in the famaily, in the
sehool, in the churcb, in socioty et large.
Training witnesses for or aguinst itself by
its reslts-just as thec harvest testifies cf
tha spring. Ronce tho unspeakable import-
ance cf sowing libenally good seed and
uothing but gcod seed if we look for- a liar.
-;est cf liappinzss -good -tords; good vrs
loving intercourse witi ail around us; active
exertie"'for the geodcf ail. But we cenuot
make even a beginning in the right way
ivitbout firstbeing rcconciled te God through
Jesus Christ our Lord.

3. ln tlîis life we. are sowing ceaselessly
for the endless barvest cf Etereity. None
cf our actions end here : they are as seed
grewing up for eternal. life or death. This
gives tremendeus importance evea te our
litdle actions, if anytbing eau be cailed little
iwbich affects the imniortal seul. The
brain that tbiuks must be eaten by the worm,
but the thîought wbich flashed threugh it
bas left its impress on the soniforever. The
beert whieh tbrobs with those wild omotions
must break snd crumblo, inte dust, but the
soni that is se meved cannet perish or lose
its record cf the past. The tengue that
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